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DIVISIOII I.EVEL 'FT 
ENIUIIIOI OF IfAflOTAL ATUDE ?S'DAY 2OiI2SUBJECT

l. Relative Youth Formation Division (YFD) Memo released on Septemb€r 13, 2022
with the s€me title as the subject above, this offrce, thmu8h SCOD-YoutI Format-ion in
coordinauon with tie Division Federated Supreme Student Govemment (DFSSG), qould like to
invitE all schools to participate in ttrese actjvities in celebration of the National Students' Day
2022, witi the tieme 'tl.!nt, Ako, ,ts,Jo: BalW, ng Pro,E,r,', ,o'€. ng kgbhgo.1 Lo wit:

t. FOATIR I,ArIIG O(XTEAT
a. OBJECTIVE:

. To showcase and express their talents, feelings, and views of t}Ie world around
them while spreading awarcness about the dven tieme aiead.

b. MNIIANICS
. Each $hool must have one (l) representative.
. The post€r must b€ made in a y. illustration boa-rd.
. The output must be connected to the theme, 'ltd.r, lto, Tqo, Bar.qt ng

h?'r€& at B@s rtg tugtuhgo'.
. Participants must submit a clear photo (scanned/photographed) of their

poster-making output to either of thes€ google drive link on or before
November 23 at l2:0O p-m.

o ELEMEUTARY: traFt I lblt,ly lleu2i2PotctU.H.lg-E
o SECONDARY: httl,. | / /bltJy/[sl),l2Po.tcrf.Hnt I

. Entry files must properly b€ named witn i.DcoiEchool-Potcrx.H'9, e.g.
A g lag dnE S_Po ster Moking.

. Judeing and deliberation will be on November 24 at 8:0o a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

. Announcement of winners wi[ b€ on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Dvision of Malaybalay city Facebook Page

. Top 3 winners will be declared.

G,
Mdress:sayre Hiway, Purok 5, Casisan& MalayhalaY city
Telefax No.: 08&314-@94j Telephone No.: 08a€B-1245

Email Address: !aE!balav.. t!@deped Eol:gll
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Edtries not named properly and/or submitted beyond the gven datE and
time will not be included in the judginA.

tr

CRITERIA FOR JUDCING

AFOI( II FOETRY
a. OBJECTIVES:

. To educa.te and sharpen the students' Iluency by expressing thoughts into
verbal means-

. To allow learners to think for themselves W showcasing and exprcssing their
talents, feelings, and views of the world around them thmugh a litemry piecr.

b. MECHANICS:
. Each school must have one (1) representative.
. The output must be connected to the tllerr€, "Ikda, Ako, Tdggt Bdhqa 

^gPro,,ao'Bo...^gtug tu9".
. The paiticipant may use Endish or Filipino medium for his/her piece.
. Participants must submit a clear video output to either of these goode drive

Iink on or belore November 23 at 12:0O p.m.
o ELEMENTARY: http6://UtJy/ItSD22ApokDPoGtrr-E
o SECONDARY: httF://blt.lyl[alv22a9ol.DEoctry-a

. Entiy files must propedy be named wift f.EGOfEchool-ADoLGnPo.tty, e.8.
AgldVafuES W,@nPEh!.

. JudEIng and deliberation wiII be on November 24 at 8:00 a.m.- 5:O0 p.m.

. Announcement of winners will be on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Dvision of Malaybalay City Facebook ru€.

. Top 3 winners wiU be dectarcd.

. Entdes not named properly and/or submitted beyond tie Siven date and
time will not be included in the judging.

CRITERIA FOR JUDCING
Stage ftegence, Itesentation and Expression 3OYo

Relevance to the Theme 250/"

Clarity of words and Diction 25"/o
SMe and Originality 200/"

TOTAL 100%

Creativity 300/"

Relevance to the Theme 300/"
25Vo

Visual Impact
TcrTAL

150/o

r00%

eAdd.€ss: Sayre Hi-way, Purokq Casisan& Malaybalay City

Telehx No. : Oaa-314-0o9il; T€lephone No.: 08A€13-1246

Email Addr€ssr malavbalav.!rv@deoed aov ph
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lII DECIATATIOIf
a. OBJECTryE:

. To improve fluency and express the emotion of a literary piece

b. MECHANICS:
. Each school must have one (1) repr€sentative.
. The piece is provided by the Contest Committee (AnIrGr. A), contestants ale

requir€d to memori"a with ample mastery-
. The participant must dress according to the tone of the piece.
. Participants must submit a clear video output to either of these google drive

link on or before Nolember 23 at 12:00 p.m.
o ELEMENTARY: httlr.://bnJy/I{6lr22lrcchE tlor_E
o SECONDARY: httpr: / /brtJy/ [AD22Docleo.tbn a

. Entry files must properly be named with f,.DcoUgchool_DcchDatl@, e.g.
Ag lag anEs-Declonatio tL

. Judging and deliberation will be on November 24 at 8:0O a.m,- 5:O0 p.m.

. Announcement of winners will be on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Division oI Malaybalay City Facebook rue.

. Top 3 winners will be declared.

. Entries not named properly and/or submitted beyond the given date and
time will not b€ included in the judging.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING

ITTERDN.EIAITVE REAI'If, G
a. OBJECTIVES: To dve ttle leamers the opportunity to better comprehend and

interpret literaiy works.

b. MECFTANICS:
. Each school must have four (4) representatives to form a group.
. The material is provided b5/ the Contest Committee (A!!ct Bl.
. Participants must submit a clear video output Io either of these googe drive

link on or before November 23 at 12:00 p.m,
o ELEMENTARY: httE ://Ut.lylf,SD22htc4trct tiYGRG.dlag-D
o SECONDARY: httF: / /btt.E/ fAD22lntGrIEot ttvcRc.dLo8-s

. Entry fllos must properly be named with
f .DGolBohool-tltcrP&t tlvGRc.dllg, €.9, AglaganEs Intery taatireReodi^g.

w

Delivery 35qo
Gestures and Facial Exprcssions 300/"

lvlqgtery !!49 4ece
Complimenting Attire

25"/o
too/o

TOTAL too"/"

UJ
Address: sayre Hl-way, Purok 6, Casisan& MalaYbalay City

Tel€far No.: 0Et-314-m94; Tel€phone No.: 08a€B'1246 e
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. Judging and detiberation witl be on Novemb€r 24 at E:00 a.m.- 5:0O p.m.

. Announcement of E'inners will be on November 25 and rrill be posted thmugh
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Division of Malaybalay City Facebook Page.

. Top 3 winners will be declared.

. Entries not named prcperly and/or submitted beyond the Siven date and
time will not be included in the judging.

AIfGTICG IDOL
a. OBJESrIVES: To give leamers the opporturdty to enjoy and appreciate the art of

music by freely expressing thems€lves by means of sont.

b. MECT{ANICS:
. Each school must have one ( [) representatrve.
. Contestants are frce to choose their desircd song choice.
. Participants must submit a clear video output to either of tlese google drive

Iink on or before November 23 at 12:00 p.m.
o ELEMENTARY: httF://Ut.ly/rsrr22Abfbglrbr_E
o SECONDARY: httF://btt.lrllAly225lnfrnddol_a

. Entry frl€s must propedy b€ named with x.ooofach@l_ShdryIdol, e-g-
Ag hU an-E S _Sng ing ldol.

. Judging and deliberation will b€ on Novemb€r 24 at 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

. Announcement of winners will be on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Dvision of Malaybalay City Facebook rue.

. Top 3 winners \dll be declared.

. Entries not named prop€rly and/or submitted b€yond tie given datf and
time will not be included in th€ judgng.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Voice Quality 35"/"

Stage Presence 250/"

Mastery
Song Choice

TOIAL

150/"

150/"

100%

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Deli 25"/o

Voice Quality 25"/o

Stage Presence 250/0

Erfectiveoess 25Yo

TOTAL 100%

eAddrcss: sayE Hi-w.y, Purok 5, C.sisaq, Mabybalay City
Ielefax No.:08&314{94;felephone o.: G8{13-121t5
EmailAddress: !t!l!l .lav c tv@deped E!! Elr
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DAICE OOIiaEA
a. O&JESIIVES: To let l€ainers enjoy and coordinate with each other in a litness

related activity by means of expressiflg tie emotion of tie music through body
movements.

b, MECHANICS:
. Each school must have one (1) group repres€ntative.
. The group contestants must focus on Interpretative and Hiphop genres and

shall relate tieir prcsentation to the theme,'Ik,trD, Ab, Tqo, Bah.rgl ig
Pr!.Go qt B@. ng tugbtugo".

. Every group must perform within tie durauon of 3-5 minutes.

. Participants must submit a clear video output to eitier of thes€ google drive
Iink on or before Novemb€r 23 at l2:00 p.m.
o ELEMENTARY: bttp.r / /Ht.lrl [SD22t r.lc€Contc.t_E
o SECONDARY: http.://btt.ry/faD22D.nccContG.t_S

. Entry files must prop€dy be named with I..aooIltcLool-lrrnc.Coot6t, €.g.
Aglog anES Dott@Contest.

. Judging and deliberation will be on November 24 at 8:O0 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.

. Announcement of winners will b€ on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Division of Mataybalay City Facebook Page.

. Top 3 winneB will be decla-red.

. Entries not named prcperly and/or submitted beyond the given date and
time will not bc inctuded in the judginS.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING

Concept 35o/o

Cho rEography 250/o

Performance 25o/o

Mastery and Facia.l Expressions l5o/o

TOTAL 1000/0

VII. TRAAHIOI SHOW
a. OBJECTIVES: To Sive the learners a chance to expose tiemselves by

courateously showcasing th€ir beauty while still having fun.

b. MECHANICS:
. Each school must have one {l) rcpr€sentatrve.
. The outfit must be ori8inally made and designed.
. The clothes must be made from RECYCLED and NON-BODEGRADABLE

materials. No using of labrics, glitters and anima.l integuments like Jeorhe6,
skia and ,urs.

uJ
Mdress: Ssyre Hi-way, Purok 6, Caslsan& Mahyb€laY CitY

Telefax No.: Gai14{)94j Tehphone o.: OE&813.1246

ErnailAddess: ma avb.ldv c ftv (ad epe!.Eq4t
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. The contestants must submit a video output of their p€rformances to either
of these googe drive link on or beforc November 23 at l2:00 p.m.
o ELEMENTARY: LttF://btt.F/rADzlTrrrhl6Ahor_E
o SECONDARY: httFtl lblr.ly lfiAD2ztt",'blorehor_s

. The pcrformance video must be within the duration of 3-5 minutes.

. Entry files must be nained with lf.Deofllchool_IlerhloaghN, e,g.
A glag orLD S _Trashio nS lb w.

. Minor awards vrill be selected and will be Biven certiEcates and sash: I[irs
Prbqp^la $ Ir@lt tg oltlv R@rqt,

. Judgng and deliberadon will be on Novembcr 24 at E:00 a-m.- 5:00 p.m.

. Announcement of winners will be on November 25 and will be posted through
DepEd Tayo-Youth Formation- Division of Malaybe.lay city Facebook Page.

. Top 3 winners will be dectared.

. Entries not named pmperly and/or submitt€d beyond the given date and
time wilt not be iflcluded jn the judtinS.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Resourcefulness ard Craftmansh ip 3O"/o

Essence of Fashion 25"/o
Durability and Reusability 20v"

Uniqucness I5o/o

Environmental Factoid too/"
TOTAL IOOYo

2. Queries relative to tiis can be relayed to Luciljm M. Cahucom, PDo I at 0955- 125-
9232 or Karl t is C. ruaran, PDOI at 0915-245-0076.

Copy fumished:
Records Unit
SGOD/rmc

eAdd.essrsayre Hiway, Purok 5, casisan& Malaybalaycity
Telefar ilo. : OEa-31/t{91; Telephon€ No.: @A{1}1245
Email Addressr malavba aY lllradrdlpcd 8!r.p1,



A.ltIlEx A

HALLUCINATIONS
Audrielyn E. Ulloa

This isn't happening.

This isn't happening.

This... This isn't... This isn't happenin& I am not hallucinating. Im not! I'm not
crazed. Im not paranoid...

.or am I?

You are paranoid

No, no. I'm not paEnoid! I'm perfecdy fine. My mind's OK. I'm thinking straitht
And lve never killed anyone so why -
You've done it. You've killed her. Don't say, "Never." You murdered an innocmt
woman. It's your fault.

No, no, NOOOO. Il's not my fault. I didn't kiu her. She sta.ted it even when we were
kids. She'd pick on me. She'd copy from me. And never once has she apologized so

she deserves to die.

wait. So you admit that you did kill her? You killed your dassmate. Am I right?

l didn't ki]l her. I only said that she deserves to die, There's a difference. And why
am I even talking to myselP I must be crary.

So, you admit that you are qazy. You've lost your mind. Am I right?

NO I have not lod my mird. I'm ,usl.. I'm probably tired. I must be hallucinating.

So, you admit that you are hallucinating?

Well, I - I don't loow. Don't talk to me. Go away

Go away? How can I go away? I am with you.I am yqu. The two of us? We'rc meant

to be. We're inseparable. We're attached to each other. We're connected. Isr't that
wonderfirl?

Otf go away! Oh pteas€! Just go away. You're not helPin8.
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I'm trying to help you. I'm telling you that you are qazy for talking b yourcelf. And,
yes, you are a murderer because that's the truth- You killed your friend out of
jealousy, out of anter, out of strcss and out of hahed. She apologized to you but you
didn't forgive her, did you?

I don't know.

You don't know? You hurt her. You torturcd her. You made her suffer for hours

She made me qlffer ior years! I was 12. I wa6 young. Oh gosh, Im hallucinating. This
has got to stop.

See? You admitted it!

OK fine. I killed her. But she deserved it

Did I? Did I deserve it?

Who said that? Who said that? Answer me

I did. And I won't stop unht I kill you, until the whole world goes against you, until
you cry yotu hardest, urtil you bleed to death.

Hold on, How are you alive?

Oh, I am alive. I've been alive in your mind. That day when you stabH me in my
sleep, that day when you ended my tife, that day when you cursed out my namg
that day whm you said it was my fault why you hnmed into tLris, I died but the
memory of me will always be in your mind.

I'm ha.tlucinating. I'm hallucinating.

You killed me! I said I was sory. I went to your house to ask iol forgivotess. I told
you how guilty I was for ruining your liIe. It was my Iault and I was sorry but... but
you took my life. You are a soulless creahrre, a merciless human being, You killed
m€. You did. But in your eyes, in your mind, I'm alive. Here! I'm really alive!

Go away!

Oh, poor me. Poor us. See what you did? Is it so hard to tell tte police? You lrow,
she won't go away until you confess. what happened to you guys a few years ago -
that was in the past.
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But the past ruined my tiie. She ruined my life.

I didn't ruin your ]ift. You did.

Nq go away. These are just hallucinations. Go away! Stay away from me! Stay away!
Stay away! I said stay away! These are just hallucinations! Hallucinations!

Hallucinatons or not, you're a murdercr. You dispatched me right after you stabbed
me. I was asleep. But before that, I was in bears. I was sad because you wouldn t
forgive me.

Do you expect me to believe you?

Yes.

Well, I can't. You're dead and I will never be able to brint you back

Because you kilJed her. That simple

I killed her! Yes, I did. But she deserved it. I failed my exams because of het. I lost

the tame because of her. I didr't go to prom because of her. I will never forgive her

Oh dear

Like I said, these are iust halucinations! Stay away from me.

The cops a.e comint.

No, tley can't,.. No. These are hallucirutions. The cops aren't coming. They can't

come

They can come and they will come. You called them yourself. You confessed

I don't want to go to jaiMm rared

So am Mut you did this to yoursell

I must be insane. I must be demented. I must be hallucinating.

Wait. Wait. What is that sound? My heart is Pounding so fast. I'm so s.ared.Is it the

cops? Oh no! Nol The cops are herc. I'm not hallucinatinS! I'm going to iail! No- Nol



ATIiEX B

lnterqetatioe kading Conlei Pi.Ee

TIMUNEMAS
(Golden Cucumber)

Long time ago, lived an old woman named Mbok Sirni. She lived by hersell because
her hu.sband had long passed away and she had no children. Every day, she prayed
to C,od to give her a child.

"Oh My God, I'm sure you will give me a child. I always try to be patient waiting for
it. ff you will not give me a child, who will take care oI me someday? So, please
answer my prayer. Amin."

One nEht, when she wa6 praying, a tiant named Buto Iiq passed her house and
heard her prayer.

"Ha ha ha ha... Mbok Sird. Ha ha ha.,. I will give what you want. I will $ve you a
child but on one conditior! you must give the child back to me after six years."

"Are you sur€, Buto go?".

Mbok Simi was so happ, she did not think about the risk of losint the child later
and a$eed to take the giant's offer. Buto Ijo then gave her a bunch oI cucumber
seeds.

"Plant it around your house."

"Thank you so much, Buto IF. Thank you"

Buto IF then teft without saying anythint else. In tlre moming Mbok Sirni planted
the seeds. The seed6 grew within several days and blossomed plentifully. Not longer
afur that, a bit tolden cucumber grew ftom plants. In a hurry, Mbok Simi plucked
the golden cucumber and carried it home carefrily.

"Ohhh... The cucumber is v€lry heavy. Emm, where? Where is the lnife? Aah, here it
is. (She sliced the cucumber slowly and carefully). Oh My God, this i6 a beautiful
baby girl, thanks God! I'I give you a slecial na$e. Because you were bom ftom
Golden Cucumber. Emm... Timun Emas! Yes, you are Timun Emas. I love you so

much."
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Years passed by and Timun Emas had grew to become a lovely and beautiful little
girl. She was also snart and ldnd. Mbok Simi loved her vcy mudr. But she k€pt
thinting about the time the giant would take Timun EEtaS away from he..

"What should I do if Buto Ijo take Timun Emas back? I don't want it happen."

One night, Mbok Simi had a dream. The next momin& Mbok Simi told Timun Emas
about her dream.

"Timun Emas, last nitht, I had a dream.In order to save you from Buto Iio, I had to
meet the holy mar who lived in Illount Gundul." said Mbok Simi.

"What? How can you to therc, Mother? It's hard and dangerous work. However, I
want to save ftom Buto lio. Do you mind iI we do the message of the dream? I hope
we can msure to meet tlte holy man who wil help us." Timun Emas replied.

Theo Mbok Si-rni took leave of Timun Enus to go to Mount GunduJ. There, they saw
the holy man, and then they approached him.

"O[ finally you're here! Timun Emaq right? Come in. Your mother has certainly
told you of her drcam. So, please receive my gift. There are iour lftle bags here, each

of them aontainint cucumber s€edc heedles, salt, and shrimp paste. You can use

these to protect yourself," said the holy man.

"Thank you Eo much, Sir. I will use it well." Timun Emas replied

A few days later, Buto Ii) came to see Mbok Simi about her piomise

"Hahaha... Mbok Simi! Where is Timun Emas? Now I will take her back. Hahaha..."

shouted Buto Iio.

"I am worried", Mbok Simi said.

"My dauthter, take these bats with you. It can save you fiom the giant. Now, run

through the back door," said Mbok Sftni. But Buto Ijo saw Timun Emas runnint to

the woods.

"Where will you go, Timun Emas! Don't flee!" said Buto lio full of ang€r. Starved

and enraged, he rushed toward Timun Emas.

"Buto Iio, please don't chase her. Please!" said Mbok Simi.
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"Srep aEide, Mbok Silni! You can't block me away to chase Timun Emas.,,

Buto Iio was tettint closer and dqer, so Timun Emas op€n€d lhe first bag. Inside
the bat there were cucumber seeds. She threw the seeds, and instantly they gew
into a large cucumbe. field. But tie giant ate them all, giving him more shqrgth.

"Hahaha... Hmrn... Cucumbers. They see so fresh and pmnry. Ah, delicious. Hey!
Timun Emas, wait! I'll catdt you!"

As Buto Ijo was getting doser, Timun Ema6 took the second bag with needles inside
and spiled them Hdnd her. The need les tumed into sharp and tlrcmy barnboo
hees. Buto Ip's Hy was sc.atched and bled.

"Aaargh, damn youl f[ tet y(f,+ Timur Emas!" drouted hrto li, as he Eied to tet
himselj out from the bamboo field. He made it and st l chased Timun Emas.

Timun Emas then reached the third bag and spilled ttrc salt inside. The grormd
which the salt touch€d hlrn€d into a d€ep sea. Buto IF almost drown and had to
swim to cross the sea. After some time, he mana8ed to get out frcm the water.
Timun Emas saw the tiant comin& so she reached for the last bag. She took the
shrimp paste and threw it. The shdmp paste became a big sr.r'amp of boiling mud
Buto Ii, was trapped in the middle of the swamp. The mud dowly but srrely
drowned him.

Helpless, he roared out "Help!Hee€€elp...!" Then ButoIio drown and died

Timun Emas then immediately went home

"Mother! Nice to see you again!" said T'rmun Emas happily.

"My daughter, are you okay? fm very happy you came back home safely,"

"Yes, Motlter, Buto lio is dead he will not disturb us agairq forever."

Since ther! Timun Emas and Mbok Simi live happily ever after'


